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PIANO WANTED I want to rent W. OF W. 9ELECT HEPPNER INTERNAL REVENCE
AS XEXT MEETING PLACE NEWS BULLETINA a piano. Address Mrs. H. '. Launtzt

LOCAL NEWS
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Heppner was honored at Union last
week when the Women of Wood-

craft convention unanimously select-

ed Heppner as the place for holding

Heppner. ltp.
E. E. Clark, Mrs. Clark and Misses

Odi'le Groshens, Pauline Happold
and Creola Adams returned yester-

day morning from a trip to Yellow-

stone park. Mr. Clark says they en- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anderson and

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blayden,

Thursday made a trip overland to

Clatskanie, Oregon, where Mrs. C. C.

Paine, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Blayden, lives. On the following

Friday they started home, taking

time to view all the exquisite sights

and scenic places along the highway,

both this side and the other side of

slow rate of spewed and the top of
the car saved them from possible in-

jury.
Alton Kliti and Vaughman Keys

left last week for Penawawa, Wash.,
to work in the harvest fields.

G. L. Moss, the new barber of
Umatilla, has opened a shop in
Boardman and will be on hand every
Tuesday and Friday. The shop is in
the rear of the pool hall.

Dr. D. R, Haylor in Heppner Aug
6 and 7. the next biennial convention of the

Johin Olden was in town from ,
,,A u,e park trip v,.ry much an(1

Rhea creek Saturday. Harvest will all f,.lt it wr,n WOrth while. Mr.
not commence f or another week in. rjiark has been shearing sheep in

order in 192 5.

Several other towns were candi-
dates for the honor but the spirited
campaign put on by Heppner delega-

tion headed by Mrs. L. G. Herren,
finally brought victory to Heppner's
banner.

The delegates report having had a

Portland.

fine time and a profitable meeting atIT tnion.heatre

bis vicinity but indications for a fine
crop are good.

Joe Devine, well known Lexington
wheat farmer was in town Saturday.
Harvest i.i on full blast in his neigh-

borhood and liis wheat is iimUini;

liom 25 to DO bushels per acre.

Mrs. J. I). Fisher and her daugh-

ter, Miss GladH Metealf, left Friday
for Cannon lleach, on (lie Tillamook
toast where they will spend several
weeks g the Morrow
county heat wave.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I'. Malioney and
daughters and Mrs. K. K. Mahoney
returned Wednesday evening from a
pleasant two weeks' trip to Spokane
and northern Idaho. They had a

JULY 24 TO JULY 30

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JULY 24-2- 5

Bryant Washburn and Helen Ferguson
in

fine trip wilh good roads and good

weather most of the way.

Portland, Ore., July 21. Clyde G.

Huntley, collector of Internal reve-

nue, was today advised that early
this fall, the date to be announced
later, a from the bu-

reau of internal revenue, Washing-
ton, D. C, will hold a series of gear-
ings in Portland when residents of
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Wy-

oming may present appeals from the
action of the income tax unit.

The purpose of these hearings in
the field is to afford taxpayers of
the Pacific northwest states ,who can
only appear before the bureau at
Washington at the cost of considera-
ble time and expense, an opportunity
to present their cases on appeal be-

fore an appellate body of the bureau
sitting in the appellant's own local-
ity. All evidence, however, consid-
ered in cases heard upon appeal must
have been previously submitted to
the income tax unit in accordance
with the established practice of the
bureau.

This plan of affording tle tax-
payer this less expensive method of
presenting his appeal in income tax
matters was initiated by the bureau
as an experiment with a series of
hearings at St. Paul, Minnesota, be-

ginning late in" April. The result of
the work of the at
that point was so successful that the
bureau felt justified in continuing
these hearings in the more remote
middle west and Pacific coast dis-

tricts. Leaving St. Paul, the sub-

committee will hold similar hearings
at Los Angeles, beginning August 1,
for the accommodation of residents
of the states of California, Nevada,
Utah and Arizona, before coming to
Portland for further hearings.

"By this arrangement," said Co-

llector Huntley today, "the work of
hearing and disposing of tlese ap-

peals from taxpayers will not only be
greatly expedited but tho interested
litigants will be spared the expense
and loss of tim(e of either going to
Washington in person or employing
legal assistance to make the trip to
that city where all appeals have here
tofore been heard."

"HUNGRY HEARTS"

Just as appealing as "Ilumoresque,'
siderable humor.

with con--

JVKY KC'HO MAX

John Lucianna, section foreman at
Echo, was acquitted by a jury in the
justice court at Pilot Rock Monday
of the charge of unlawful possession
of mash. Last Thursday evening a
party of special officers under the
leadership of J. S. Culbertson, a fed-

eral prohibition officer, searched the
Lucianna hoine and after finding
about a gallon of soured mulberries,
took Lucianna to Pendleton. The fol-

lowing day he was taken to Pilot
Rock whero he pleaded not guilty
and was released on bail for trial
Monday.

It was claimed by Culbertson that
tle mulberries were intended as
mash to make brandy, but John sat-

isfied the jury that the fruit was to
have been made into jelly by his wife
and as she was ill the berries stood
in the house until they soured.

City Marshal Warnock and several
other Echo citizens went to Pilot
Rock Monday as character witnesses
for Lucianna. They report that the

Montana for some time and was pick-

ed up by the ladies of the party on
'their way to the park. He says
times are none too good in Montana.
They had fity; crop prospects until
recently when swarms of grasshop-
pers appeared and are eating the
crops badly.

Cliffon Sims, who arrived hero
early last week to join Mrs. Sims
and their children who have been
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. D.

and brother, W. O. Hager
and family, improved his vacation
period by developing a nice case of
appendicitis shortly after arriving in
Heppner and is now recovering nicely
from the operation incident to re-

moval of tho useless but troublesome
member. Mr. Sims came to Heppner
with the intention of taking the
operation which Dr .McMurdo per-

formed with the aid of local anes-

thesia, the patient being fully con-

scious during the operation.
Mrs. Steffen, of Shoshoni, Wyom-

ing, was here during tho week and
took back witli her little Miss Mary
Jane Casteel, daughter of her
brother, Doyle Casteel, of Shoshont.
Tho child is a granddaughter of Mrs.
George Cason, who has bad the care
of her since tho death of Mrs. Ca.s-l.eo- l,

two years ago. A letter was
received from Shoshoni last evening
saying that Mrs. Steffens and Mary
Jane bad arrived safely.

Miss Janet Frazier, English
teacher in tlyi Heppner high school,
was dangerously injured in an auto
accident at Eugene last Tuesday
when sho was thrown through the
wind shield and her throat was cut,
the jugular vein being severad.
Srcdy aid saved her life but her
condition was considered serious at
last report from Eugene.

Also Aesop's Fables and Topics of the Day

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JULY 26-- 2;

House Peters
in

"LOST AND FOUND"
A story of the South Sea Islands.

"Our Gang in "YOUNG SHERLOCK"
Eleventh Episode of "SPEED"

jury took but five minutes to reach a
verdict, and the decision was loudly
applauded by citizens who heard the
trial.

Attorney Will Peterson, of Pendle
ton, who defended the accused,
brought out the fact that Culbertson

Dr. I). It. J fay lor, eyo specialist
with modern equipment, in Heppner
Aug. 6 and 7.

Mr. and Mrs. IVter Farley and
children left Friday morning for
their summer range ground near
Au.itin, in (I rant county where Mr.

Farley will lie close to bis sheep and
the family will enjoy the advantages
of camp life d uring the hot season.

Charlie Valentine was in (own on

Saturday afternoon and reported
that Ihey expected to start harvest-
ing Monday morning. Mr. Valen-

tino says his crop is only a fair aver-

age crop this year duo to the dry
period early iu the spring.

J. M. Cuiiiinings, formerly con-

nected wilh the St. Helen's Mist, has
been employed by II. J. Simmons to
operate the Arlington Bulletin news-

paper which Mr, Simmons recently
purchased. Mr. Cumniings has been
with the Mist for several years and
in highly recommended as a newspa-

per man of ability.

Dell Ward was here Saturday from
his ranch south of lone. Mr. Ward
lias not started harvesting yet but
liis neighbors are getting from 2 5 to
I! I.I bushels, he sit).s. lie is conserva

searched the Lucianna home without
a search warrant, which is In viola
tion of law, and later hit Lucianna
over the head with a bottle, knocked

SATURDAY, JULY 28

. "
. Mable Ballin

.'
: in

"VANITY FAIR"
' By Thackeray

Snub Pollard in "Courtship of Miles Sandwich"

him down and kicked him, because
he would not admit that the berries
were to be distilled.

Much unfavorable comment was
also heard over the officers' actions
in taking Lucianna to Pilot Rock for
hearing, putting him to the expense
of making a forty mile trip with bis
witnesses for trial, when the case

John Padberg 'vas a visitor in
town yesterday with Mrs. Padberg.
Grain is not auiba ready to cut in
Mr. Padberg's neighborhood but will
be in another week. In the meantime
they are improving the time culti-

vating summer fallow and putting
up hay.

could have been heard at Echo or in
Pendleton. Echo News.

BOARDMAN ?

noardman. July 23. J. F. Gor-ba- m

returned from Pendleton Satur-
day where he had been taking eye
treatments and reports much im
p rovement.

I.eroy Gilhrcth and grandmother.
Mrs. Galbralh, and uncle left Sunday
for The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon have been in
Gateway enjoying some fishing this
last week.

Mrs V. I). Folhlte and daughter

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 20,-3- 0

Wanda Hawley and Milton Sills

in

"BURNING SANDS"

"A man's answer to 'The Sheik.' "

Milk Delivered at 10c a Quart
Anyone wishing to engage milk to
be delivered at their home in Hepp-

ner at 10c a quart, service to be-

gin August 1, are requested to leave
orders at the Herald office.

tive ami estimates Ins crop at z'l
bushels, saying that be will feel bet-

ter when harvest i.i over If he est.
males 20 bushels and gets 111) t i : i u

vice versa.

The funeral of Mrs. Mabel Owen

Mm ray was held hern last Friday
at ti I'lioon. Services were held at the
Federated church, being ruudurled
by IJev. Il.ishuu and inl i menl was'
liiUile III lli'i Masonic cemetery. Mrs.

Murray, who was a dan. .liter of Mr.

and Mrs. Creed Owe,, of this place,
died at on July IWh.

A. M. rh-'lp'- lluieii car took a

l.itle spin down hill from their res-

i.lem-- Saturday a .'.ernoon and
broiu-.h- op ;u; linsf a tree, rating in'
the bach end of the body. Mrs.

I'lii Ipbs was just preparing ti get in;
Ihe car to go down town when fur
iMiun unknown reason ii started buck

v ai ds down (lie hill.

Mrs. I'll is. Swindle; and Mrs. 10. J

Slarkey were called to Med ford a

couple of weeks ago by the death of'
their sister, Mrs. Nannie I). Hull, who

died suddenly oH heart trouble. Two!
days alter Mrs. Hull's funeral, her
mother, Mrs. J. A. Douglas, passed
away. Mis. Douglas had been an in-- 1

POULTRY

Supplies

F if mr' 4"

Bargain Hat)

of Fairmont, Minn., arrived Satur-
day for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. II. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hullenger and
Maxine lef; Wednesday by auto for
:n el, :ule,l visit at the seashore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cooper left i

Wedsesd.i) for their home in San
Diego, California, after a month's
visit tliroiiglioiil Idaho and Oregon.
While here they were the house
gue,-,t.- i of Mrs. (lorh.in, and Mrs.
Illaydeu, who is Mrs. Cooper's niint.

I. ) le It! ivdeii made a trip to u

Sunday returning the follow
ing Saturday accompanied by Mr. Al-

fred of that city.
Mrs Thienes, who has been visit

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chaf-
fee, left Tuesday for her home in
Eugene.

Miss Tin ra Heck returned with
her aunt to their home in I.aCrosse,
Wash., for visit during the sum-

mer months.
T. II. Swaze of Hermiston was a

business visitor Wednesday.
S. 11. Una rd man Is now with the

state highway commission acting as
superintendent of maintenance.

II. S. KIngsley visited at Hoard-ma-

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Howell enter

We are fully stocked with all kinds of
chicken feed from baby chicks to laying; hens
Don't overlook the fact that your poultry
needs shell and grit as well as food.

Supply Your Poultry
at Our Store

valid for some lime and the shock
of ler daughter's is believed
t.i have hastened her demise.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 10. Notson lef.
iiunday morning for Vancouver, It

t', , w here they will enjoy a lew days'

vacation while Mr. Notson attends
a meeting of law enforcement of TI

imIh of the I'acific Northwest. Mr.

Niitsen is sclii-diile- to make an ad

dress t Olio of the sessions of till?

Peoples Hdw. Co.
Heppner, Oregon

WHAT'S IN A NAME? You'll find out when
you visit our store during our big Opportunity
Days Sale!

There will be dozens of Opportunities to buy the
things you need at remarkably low prices. Every
day right from the start will be bargain day.

And best of all, we are placing bargain prices on
new, seasonable merchandise just unpacked. It
will be your Opportunity to select from more com-

plete and better stocks at these low prices.

Don't forget the opening date
Be here early for best selections

July 28 to August 11

PROPHET & COMPANY

tained frieudu from Hay creek last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warren. Miss

Winnifred and Mr. Smith left Wed-
nesday for Portland.

Tim Ladies Aid met Wednesday in

thti church and planned an ice cream
social which Is to be held in the
uear future.

Mr. and Mrs. NV. H. Anderson and

coin ention.
NY. 1. lObbeit, of Condon, was in

town Sunday looking up a few old

liicnds, Mr. lOMiert has been farm

ins near Condon about all his life

and owned one of the best wheat

farms in that section but he says the

conditions or the last few years has

put him out of business and he Is

taking a new start this summer oper-

ating a combine on the l.ew David

h.m ranch iH the Gooseberry country

The Mahoney Hudson car and Jim

Furlong's freight truck are each

minus a wheel and some tenders as

children left Tuesday for their home
In Nit wl'lymouth, Idaho, after a
visit with the Gorhanis and Mydens.
Mrs Jack Gorlm maud daughter,
Janet, returned with them for a Opportunity Days are Days

of Sa vin g Wa tch
short visit.

Chad. A jebury and Delber t Car

Ice Cream Season
NORMAN'S ICE CREAM

Place advance orders for Brick
Ice Cream for Sunday

McAtee & Aiken

penter. two uoaraman boys, nad a for our Prices!
narrow escape from a serious acci

the result of a side swipe collision

o the highway betweeu here aud

lone Saturday night. A party of

young people were going to Iou,o to

iittond a Uaneo and F.dmuud lluck-uu-

was driving tho car when tho

dent last wwlc when their Ford car
turned over a few miles north of

lone. Chas. Attebury, driving, lost
the car climb- -is said that control of the wheeluccid. ut happened

Ilia truck headlights was out ng a steep cliff, then rolled back toone i

lu llu roadbed. The boys were drivingFortunately no ono was injured

t!ie n.ishap. about twen'y miles an hour. Th V30


